
Mandurah, 3/28 Moat Street
Fantastic Location Beach, Shops, Pub & Bus Routes
On The Doorstep

You will love this low maintenance 3 bedroom 1 bathroom unit located in a quiet
complex in Mandurah just a short walk to the shops and beach. The home
features a large living area, and an enclosed partly covered 8 x 3m patio with a
great park land outlook. the property also offers a secure single lock up garage
plus a low maintenance front area situated within a courtyard.

Situated in a secluded cluster of 8 single level units which is well managed. The
property is tenanted with the tenant willing to stay or vacate. approximate
potential weekly rent for this property would be between $325 - $345 per week.

- 3 Bedrooms

For Sale
OFFERS OVER $298,000
_________________________________________________________________________

View
ljhooker.com.au/48HBFF2
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Richard Mathlin
0409 125 205
richard.mathlin@ljhooker.com.au
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SOLD

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

LJ Hooker Mandurah
(08) 9586 5555



- Master bedroom with semi-en-suite
- Two seperate toilets - One powder room with basin & seperate toilet for the
main Bathroom
- Well stocked kitchen and breakfast bar
- Open plan meal area
- Separate living area
- Split system air-conditioning
- Ceiling fan
- Separate Laundry
- Store room
- Single garage and parking to front of the garage
- Roller shutter door
- Store room to the rear of the garage
- Rear yard backs onto parkland with secure open views
- Walk to beach, shops, and parks
- Close to public transport
- Strata complex $364.50 a quarter (includes a reserve fund).
- Strata block size of 218 m2
- Total living area 94 m2
- Property was built in 1995

More About this Property

Property ID 48HBFF2
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type Unit
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Air Conditioning
Fully Fenced
Built-In-Robes

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Richard Mathlin 0409 125 205
Licensee/General Manager | richard.mathlin@ljhooker.com.au

LJ Hooker Mandurah (08) 9586 5555
68 Mandurah Terrace, Mandurah WA 6210
mandurah.ljhooker.com.au | reception2.mandurah@ljhooker.com.au
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